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ASSIGNEE'S-
- NGTIGE.

police is hereby gieri, tlvat SAMUEL B
K&IFER; f Cheinuilfill township, Monroe
county has tnftde an.assimimeni ,of all his pro

perty and etiocis, lo Uie under.signecJ, lor tne
benefit f his creditors. Therefore, all persons
indebted to said Samuel B'. Keifer are request
c(j to make immediate paymcnl to the umler-signe- d,

and all persons having claims or de-

mands against him to presWnt the same, duly

authenticated.
CHARLES H . H Ii A W K V . Assignee.

Chcsnuthtll tsp., January 22, 1848. " jun. 27 I

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! ! !

The undersigned has just opened at his old

established stand, in Franklin street, a few

,oors siuih of the Couri House, a new assort-

ment

the
of Oysters of the v.ery 'finest quality,
Cider . . theBeer, &c l(J -

,

He will also furnish, a. saloon for the laute,s,

so that they, too, can partake of this .luxurious
edible, without. vannoyajco.

By strict attention. to business, and to the per
wants of his purchasers, the subscriber hopes
10 obtain a liberal share

'
of public patronage.

DAVID STARNIi:
January G, 1 SIS.

Eastosa and Iflilford ITIail Iihc,

. :

'

VIA Sf ROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this hno will leave Joseph

IlAGEXBrcn's Tnn, sign of the Black Horse,"
Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Fciry, Delaware Vaier Gap, Dutotsburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkfll, and "DiVigman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
fiOmilcs. Rrturning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
IIoicl. Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in .Easton. the same day.

Fare from Easton to Slro.udsburg, SI 25
. .Milford, 2S7

N. B. All baggage a the risk of ihe owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, June 3, IS47. Proprietors
ger

THE GREAT PREVENTIVE MEDICINE! j and
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilkhzve lUtJ

achieved triumph upon triumph, in the cure of ob-- 1 A
situate cases of disease, even after they had been p
u,ua ,K0;n ,0r nfBr,,flifln mnv iQtivibo
esteemed their

CROWXIXG GLORY I

Storms,' it is said, 'purify-th- e air,' but storms do
mischief also, and are so .far an evil. Were it The
within human power to maintain the

ELECTR1CAT. EQUILIBRIUM... i

between the earth and air, there would be no oc.ca-i- ,j

s.oa lor siorms, lor uie dir wuuxu a,a u .y

bid humors, the action is reguhxand healthy. But
if those humors are allowed to accumulate, a cri-

sis, or, in other words, a storm,, will arise, which
is always .more- - or less dangerous.,

WRIGHT' INDIAN VJJGJ3 TABLE PILLS fj'ri
are equally well calculaled to prevent t.he storm,
or K allay it when it comes, out

PREVENTION IS BETTER vfJHAN CURE,
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The will
delay of a day in the commencement of sickness

confinement.
Middletown Go-fee- t

Turners
.means.

Let not ripen into Consumption
Beware of hypochondria. wo

rnlfpn nJcrtu nn nictnmh. a"wu wiuij ysviii. iiiiiv VT .
i

.dam-superi- or

piermoil.

disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable prevent
hardly ever be 11

used with common discretion,:"
commend use of who not

The following have been established
for saleof Indian Vegetable Mills,,

Joseph & K'eflersvi'He
Saylorsburg bL."

lirodhead Dutotsburer
Jacob bnydesville

Marsh, Fennersville, :;ostiilfr
Chesnuthill i.aj ;'

Offices devoted saleofiWVirt5 :

Indian Vegetable wholesale and Ifi9
Philadelphia Greenwicliislreet.

TewYork; and Tremont streetplioston.
18 17.. Iy .

lr?l.i'iL- - . V iii

...

5

STJROUDSBUBG,

Doctor Yourself!
For 25 Cents.

Bv means of the POCK-ET'iESCULAPlO- S,

Or,
Every One iris owx Phy-
sician ! Seventeenth Edi-
tion, of One
Hundred Engravings, show
ing private diseases in eve
ry shape and form, mal

formations of ithe generative by Vm.

YOUNG, iV., D.
The time has now arrived, that persons suf

fering from disease, need no more be-co-

the victims. of Quackery, as by the pre-

scriptions contained in this book any. may
himself, without hindrance to. business, or

knowledge of the most intimate friend, and
tenth the usual expense. In addition to

general, routine of private diseases, it .fully
explains the cause of Manhood's early decline,
with observations on ilarno,jfC"-beside- s many

derangements which it would, not be, pro-- ,

to. enumerate in the public prints.
JJJ residing at any "disiance from

Philadelphia, can have this forwarded to
them through the Post-offic- e, on the receipt of
twenty-fiv- e directed to Dr. Win. Young,
152 S'PRUCE Philadelphia.

January 27, 1848.

jVewYorli & Eric Rasl-Roa'- d!

: EXTENDED TO

WlXT:I2R ABRAIVGEXICiVTS. .

OS THURSDAY January 0ih,'and fur-

ther the 'different-trains- . will run ONjCE
RAP.'H WAV nAlT.Y.7Smwlnv!' fir'pfintfiila
follows :..

, For Passcasers:
Leave NEW YORK, by SteaniboaX foot

Dliaho Street at 7 a."m.
' PORt JERVIS, at G 1.-- 2 o'clock, a. it.

OTJSVILLE, at' 7 .

1

'! M1DDLETOWN at 7 ic II

" GOSHEN at 7 3-- 4 II

CHESTER "8-- ' CI

sloping way a.t ,lhb several intermediate
passenger s!n!io:is.

JJf'tfo Packages, Parcel., (or bag-

gage except personal, consistirig ofcloihing, not
exceeding 50 lbs.) will be taken by Hie

Boat or Tiains, unless by special agreement
payment in advance, in which
charges will be at the discretion of the

,
n0i exceeding double the published

Applications in must
to Mr. J. I'. Clarkson Agent, at the

on the foot of Duane St., whose
receipt articles will be received upon the Steam-
boat forwarded by the Passenger Train.

company will be responsible for article
whatever by the Passenger boat or Trains,
unless it be receipted by an Agent duly au- -

rizej except personal baggage is
ch Qf ,he Uagage Masters

. For Freight:
Leave New York at 3 o'clock P. M.,"per

SAMUEL 'M A RS H, HENRY SUYDAM,
and DUNKIRK ; Leave Port Jrvia at 7

o'clock A. xVL, Oiisville at 8, Middletown at 9
Goshen at 10 and Chester at 11 a.

An Acconsmodation Milk Train
run in connection with ihe Steamboat

. .
faf h h y p , New

j.ff- j, ,
slt,amboat as soon as tne milk is put

the baree is in readiness.
i

. i it i !! 1 t f

"T" the several Agents, the Supt.
"importation, thn unae.rsignen-- .

H. C. SEYMOUR,
1, 1818. jan.

'""PI... i.iil.rilinr irijtioc I 111 lhp'!llii

puce and Distance Jlap of the.Unit.ed Sjates,
National Map of the United States also, a va

rieiy oHouier ATips, iiicliidiug sevefal Japs of
Mexlc'rV, the ifubscriber is nrppared to furnish

sagVnTs frr'-af.h- , at the lovvest posble prices.
. ...

. , . ;.S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL,
Northeast corner of Marke't and

January 6,

difficult to manage, Y("k at 3 " clock PV M- - ? nc '?n'y "riving
Let the sickness be caused by , .

1 ai Piermont m time the tram to start from

changes of weather , - . G to 7 o'clock for Port Jervis and all the inter-big- h

living, want of exercise,
; mediate Leave Port Jervis at 1 1- -2

functional derangement, or anything else, the ef-J- p. m. .Otisvjlle at 2, at 2 2,

upon body is much the same js equally
( at 3 at 3 4, Mousey

dangerous, and is removable by ihe same ; H, b y'.dock and arrive at Piejmont at 6 o'clock
xx a vp vnn & om.n ? ' r .... h.t tr ' i. t

'
,

it ! Are yoUTDys,
the 1 rillsor mLor. ,n forv ...

for a shoruirae, willin.nine cases.outof ten, cuife' proviueu on. uoaru at to cents
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away legion sf and.,M(EALS at 37 1- -2 cents each. .

of " blue." For Headach, no medicine is j N U.-Per- s.ons having articles lost,
to . aged or unnecessarily delayed are requested

weight's Indian vegeatable pills. j to communicate the fact in wriiiriu immediateh,
Costiyeness, --ihat proljric mother of disease is, ,s ,s POST, Superintendent of Transporta-cause- d

by a torpid slate pf the liver, which thesej -
ffi For other information

PiHs
'

all and euro all. They can taken
amiss, if and we.i

them to the those have"
yei inea tnem.

Agencies
the Wright's in

1- -2

no

bdarcl-an- d

or

uniiu'nd

George H Mille gs" aged if moral and business habits, as

eU'&Brothersxperimentillsi. . agon.s. Having completed an,i
"limy Kintz, Bartonsville

,f iJ.ly improved editions of Universal At- -

A'S 'Edincer, Tannersville xt-j fa 'i'4-.la5- , 73nMap;. large Map of the Refer- -

Keller Son,
Charles Saylor, i:?.w

& Brother,
rrrJjong,

Jdlin
Daniel Brown, a

exclusively to
Pills, retail,

Race street, ; 288
198 J

February 18, '

with up'wards

and
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secret
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euro
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.other
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3m.

until
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from

at'
each

Trunks

Passen

made case

New York
made

office Pier upon

and

sent
for

which

Bar-
ge

1-- 2, 2, m.

Good

Depot

S.op't.
January, 20---t- f.
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-
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184S

more
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the j,j,en Chester 4,

vll,oe
the

devils

,

men,
new
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' World,

the

' PuttlislieVl by Theodore Scliocli.
i" ) 1111 ,' - i ,

TERMS Two' dolfars ber annum in adVance-Tu- o dollars
and a quarter,

. . .
half
. . . yearly and if not paid

.
,bJforo the erid.

.
of

1. m ) i 'i i i r nrI i i 1 : -iiiu ytiir, i wo uoimrs anu a iiiiu. iiuim; who receive uiiar
papers by-- earner or stage drivers employed-by- . the prppnq-lor- ,

will be charged 37 1- -2 cents, per year,' extra.
No papers discontinued until.all arrearages arc paid, except

at the option of the Editor..
lUPAdvertisements not. fekceedinfr one square (sixteen lines)

will be inserted three weeks for one dollar, and twenty-riv- e

(Jents for every subsequent insertion. Tile charge .for- - one and
three insertions the same. A liberal discount made, to yearly
advertisers. - ' ... . .

1CPA11 letters addressed to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

TOR PRirTIi7C.
Having a general assortment of, large, elegant, plain and orna-

mental Type, we are prepared to execute every' --

; description of , ,(,.

Cards, Circulars, Bill IIcad) --Notes,
BlaitR lieccipls, , . , V( ., '

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
. . RIiANKS3

J

PAMPHLETS, &c,
Prfntcd with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms,

AT THE OFFICE OF THE :

Jeffcrsonian fteiBilIscaii.
Why don't it Snow.

Oh .dear! here is February five, ,

jnu yei no sieigiiiiig, as i in uuve :

'I am tired altogether' "f,:: ,b

Of unseasonable weather, ' "yr h '

' Easy 'tis to' cloud and blow- -- '.MflJ tv -

Why is it so hard to snow?. , wi sn' ':

'See the Fqrmcr kad and weary'."' lta e--
"

Stnlking o'er Ihe plains sb'dfeary'V 0,0' ,f

Oft he upwards turns his peepers, isiutoi:'
. lilinking like a chimney sweeper's, nv.v

. Oft. lie cries,-enrag'- with wo,,,, t
H .sn

"Why the dickcr.s don't it snow?",m CJi

'See the Merchant, anxious fellow,. fi'i.'!v
. With face as pale as.tallowrr. ,u. r tw-.- i. .

Sick with grief, and quite bed-ridde- n:, ...

All-becaus- there is. no sleddin !- - .t
.Hear him cry in accents slow. ....

" 0 ye pow'rs ! why don't it snoiu ?
. air j - . rvM'jnrph Jn

. See the chop fall'n Taverti:!;ccpcr;,,m j00,,
Voluntarily iceepcr I t. j . .,v.
See his bar-roo- m, once --so cheery
Now forsaken, cold and dreary ! V '

Hear him cry with spirits. low,
" Blast the luck ! why don't it snow ? "...

' Itear the Prognoslicator,sage . j j.j.. ;

; Blame these, slipp'ry tricks of nature ;

She so oft his judgment botherj, '

,,t
That he knows no more than others ;

near mm roar wun wnnuieu orow, r
0 ye stars! why don't it snbio?

For mvself though press'd with snrrowj
Still in hopes twill snow
To be patient.I endeavor;'
Faith! such times cant last forever;
May the stormy northeast blow '': '

May it waft us hills of snow. ' :

Care of Hydrophobia.
This siifaular disease is", in ihe minds of

most persons, invested with so much-obscurit- y

aiid dread, and 'its prevention' and cure so ilf
understood, that we are convinced that we are
doing the public service in publishing the only
reliable information on the subject We-hav- e

ever met wiih. It is taken from Mr. Youati's
work on u The DoGf" a hook of excellent au-

thority hy a celebrated veterinary'' surgeon,
whose practice has been among the canine fam-

ily as much as among horses, and who has had
much experience on-th- e dite ise 'we are-consi-

ering.
Hydrophobia, or Rabies; as Mr: Youatt calls

J it, appears to be a Aperies of inflammatory di

sease in 'the dog, affecting chiefly the" mouth,
throat and stomach. Its primitive origin un-

known, it now appears to. ajC'frQni; contagion
communicated by the bite of a diseased animal,
by his licking, or any means by which the froth

or spume of the mouth may come, in contact
with wounds, scratches, or oiher. places not

protected by a sound skin.

Its symptoms in the dog. are various.. ,He
appears often to be laboring, under, a species of
intanity, exceedingly restless, ofi.en (allowing
,wiih his eye the flight of imaginary objects
his countenance changed with somoiinies a va-

cant expression, at other limes one of tenor,
.and ihe eyes unusually bright and dazzling. A

depraved appetite is. a frequent symptom. . The
dog refuses his usual food often with an evident
expression of disgust ; and sometimes ;after'

seizing, and partly chewing it drops jj, from pal-- y

of the organs of masiificaiiou.. ;In "his last

symp'om implici! .confidence may he placed
the animal in which i appears is decidedly
rabid, lie often devours all sorts of filth. The
saliva becomes visci1, glutinous and adhe&ive,.

J clings, lo the throat and. corners of, the mouth,

and the dbg attempts to dislodge it with ' liis

paws: To tliis1 succeeds an Thsaliable thirst.

The dbg (hat retains prhver over hia; jawa con-

tinues 10 lap, while the animal 'whose jaw and

tongue are paralysed',' pltiriges liis muzzle into
ihe water up to his eyes, to get" water Ihto'rKe

dry and inflamed jaws and throat. Hence, in-

stead of thc disease" being always characte'ffzed'
by dr'ead; of wateF in the dogj ifis marked by 'a

thirst perfectly unquenchable ilibtigh in' case's

01 nyciropnooia in ine uuman sunjeci, mere is
often a drea'd'uf water. Mr. 'Youaft states that,

in the rabid doth'ere is1 no reluctance t'o'lfquids,

in swallowing them, in one 'case
out of fifty.'

The froihit.g and foatnihg at the mbUlhj cbni-monl- y

imputed to iHe iiiad dog, is also', according
to Mr Youatt, ah error. ' This'freqlie'nily takes
place in cases of canine epilepsy or nausea,
but in rabies exists in a very slight degree.

The dog.alTccted with rabies is by, no means
fer.pc.ious ,. This is often; the; case, but in ;niauy
instances t)ie animal suffers '.and ,di.es?.vvijh, pa-.tien- ce

and in quiet. ,

.The symptoms, however, are ,too varied jo
be certainly detected by the inexperienced per-

son. To all such the best advice is to prevent
.their. dngs. as far as possible, from the ritk-:p-

f

con.tagiqn instreet,;fight8 sand quarrels; tp4be

tyery .careful of them if they are ij, unless .with

a plain and well understood disease, and par-

ticularly fo ohstain from the practice of allow

ing the dog to, lick he hands or, face, by which

dirty habits the rabid infection has pft,en.been
.conveyed into thesystem.

Th;e point o,f greatest importance, howevqr,
isjwhat meas,u.estp take in case of, being lit- -

rten ,by;.a dbg underjjsuspjcio.u.a-circurrjslance- s.

Fortunately the pjeyenjje courseis'sipipjeiand
safd ' 3;.. 's.i ;r.. - .ft '

h Theirabi.d poison is a pe.cjuliahnalur.e..;; While.
the virus of the ratjle sna!ke hurries,lhrough;the
whole system in. a few miriutes, and. moat pther.

poisons produce their elTect in a short period,
the: poisonous. principle introduced, by the bit'o

of a 'mad dog lies inactive in-jh-
e w.ound for.

weeks and: e.ert. months, before, it becpmest.ab-isbrbe- d

into the.syst.em and produces its effects.
GpnsequentlyMf the bitten part be removed jm-- :

mediately, the. poiaontgoeswjih it, and danger
is prevented.

There are, however two objections to using
the knife in thiVproces's. ':Oheis,the pain and

extent of the Hvbund the other is, the danger
that the knife itself, while removing the 'bitten- -

spot, may carry ihe poison to a deeper placOj

and leave the fatal innoculation there.- -

Mr. Youati's practice has been, to cauterize
the wound thoroughly with lunar caustic. " Let
this; sharpened to a point, be applied carefully
and thoroughly to every recess and sinuosity of
of ihe wound, where the teeth and saiiva of ihe
animal could possibly0 have penetrated. This
will form an eschar, har'dj dry and insoluble
a compound oTthe animal'fibfe and th'e caustic,
in which the virus is wrapped up, and from

which ii cannot be separated. Inva short time
this dead matter slotighs away and the 'virus is

carried of with itl ' Previous to applying the
caustic, it will often be Viecessary to enlarge
the wound, that every part may be fairly got at,
and after the first eschar !has' sloughed 'off, it

will be advisable to apply the caustic a second
time to destroy any pari tnat may hot" have re-

ceived the full influence of the first ope'ralion,
or that' may possibly have, been innoculated
more by ii.:

This carefully, and thoughtfully done, jhe pa-

tient may feel' perfectly-safe- . The poison will

have been entirely removed, and no danger ;can

remain. Mr.'Vouatt himself has been repeat- -

redly biuen iby rabid dogs, and, other veterinary
surgeons alspinhut after pursuing .the course

rucomm'endod ihey have felt, entirely se
cure a confidence justified! by the event, as'

well'as'by experiments iried on inferior animals.

This advice," given not by quacks, but by

practitioners of skill and experience, and found-

ed, as will be acknowledged, on reasonable

grounds, is worthy to be noted and remembered'
V' 11 - -'

- '' - i ' .... ' ..
ny an, as pointing out a ccrcain preventive 101

one of the most' dreadful diseases to which ;hu-inani- ty

is exposed. 1

Wiih regard to dog's 'which have tfeWbiiten

bv rabid animal-- , Mr. lroiiaii.,s,advice is in all

caaes .to destroy, lliein. From the cpncealipen

vljich the hair . a(Totds,io ihe kin of !ib dog.

tllere. can. neyer be certainty that jhee inay not,
after the greatest care, remain anoiher biTe .or.

scratch wnicli" has not been perceived or trdatedf
andahelifeof,tho.antmaLis not. wo.rth',iheJj

attending jtM .. . .. ,

With man himself, this-.difficult- in mairf
sjlro.o; the exteni.of the: injury evidently .does
ftpt. exist. , ... , , . ; A ..lt,

. Wejpay,raeniiqn,in coudnding.hat.pper.-son-s

bitten by., a ,
rabid dog, even without,. mndf

cal treatment, bufa small proportion are hkey
to be infected. ;John Hunter mentions. a case,
where of twenty, persons bitten, only one suf-

fered from the malady; Probably four tifhs of

the persons injured, escape without .ill .
dttnse-quenc- es

a fact which explains, ;Ji.o apparent
success in some cases of empirical remedies

administered in ignorance.
i'... ' . ,t : t

How to iieep off Old Affd . r

- A:J3UG.GESTION TO Y0U.NG LADIESi :,it
Intellectual culture is no doubt theJiosiamt

the strongest barrier which the young can roar
against the insidious-adyancesu- f premature old

age. Menial discipline' is eminently healthful
and life sustaining. " We speak not of exces-

sive application bin of diligent and persevering
culture and ekercise of' mind. The following"

remarks on the 3ubjecj, by the Rev. Mr. ,Win-slo- w,

are commended lo ihe" consideration. of
all concerned, and. especially lo young ladies

The premature old age observed - jn .theap
pearance and infirmities of many -- ladies in our
country, is not the result of too" niuch study.
We do not begin to study in, this country as

Jihey do in Germany, nor as' many do fn Etg- -

ianu and r ranee, it is a common thini among
the educated ladies or Gel many, to .find those
who can read and speak three or four different

orpine extensively jersed iiumath- -

fe.matics. and, natural philosophy. . :

Hi is clearly proved that the high cultivation
of .ihe intellect is favGrable to protracted use-

fulness and long life;. Highly educated jneu
arid vfpmenj on an average, live. longer, and en-jfl- yi

mote .even and pure health, than those of
little ,or no culture. The mind is life the
ery: essence of life and where there is most

of. nlind, -- other things, equal, there is most of
that which imparls life and vigor to the body.
It is believed that thousands in this country
annually die some twenty years sooner than
they would had they bestowed a higher culti-

vation upon their intellect. 'We must be "mora

intellectual and less sensual more ohhat wHtch

dies not aiid less of liat which dies--- if we
would invigorate and prolong whatever of us is
immortal. It is said to be belter to wear out
than to rust out. The truth is, after all, very
:few in this country can claim the honor of wear-

ing, out, intellectually. But hundreds are daily
dying through mental rust. Why does the man

of business languish and die so soon on retiring
to enjoy in idleness his gains ? Just because
the life-givi- ng power, the mind, ceases to act.
Rust, stagnation disease, gloomy spirits and
death, 'mli'st inevitably comeV 'The perpetual
tug and excitement of business,, as it is done
in this countryfrequently overtasks ami break
down the mind : not so much by ihe intellec
tual labor, as by the labor attending it. Now,
the study of the languages, sciences, &c , and
the putting forth ofthe mental" energies in the
form of written thoughts for ihe world, afford

justahal kind of mental effort which is most fa

vorable lo long and vigorous, life.-- .Accordingly,
literary and scientific men. are, as a class, long
lived. If our females WouTd give up their dis

sipations, renounce their novels and their indo- -

!..' .!. ir:' 3 .' ' .1 -

lence, put away ineir inglorious rui, anu tneir
vain glorious excitements together and rise
higher on the scale of intellectual, thinking,
spijUuaLbeingsj.thay fflightsecureitd tlfemselves,
and to their children, a far inbre bpalthy youth-fu- h,

prolonged'earlhly extsienco tlianlmoav of.
;ihem:now epjqy. . -- t 4

The Modest uau ,

The editor ofthe onesbofpugh (I'unnesse)
m

Whig announces his intention-o- f puBlishlng a
religious periodical; lie thus mode.-ul-y Vtates
his qualification for thatask: M;Wefecl com-pete- nt

to the task of ejjjng ,aiihil'.ublihyig a
work on nnlitics. and on reliaion. one on science.
and another on anything you n'lease, all at iho
sjui.iu .iiiii.. JUI gEIIIUI 13 UUUIIUUU 'U IllO CUM.

by the rising sun on the west by the hdftzon,
on ihe south by the shores of time, and on ihu
north, by the funhesulimits of ahironomical im-

agination1, hile fhe lurirft Jjnr.ealis: offtrnth
lights up our pathway by day and Jnight."


